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North Arnerica, hold a Convention ini the City of Buffalo, receive accessions, nenrly, if flot quite equai, to ail the
on the 7th of lthe prescrnt montit. drafts made upon it: that it mnay neyer bc exdtaustedl

REVIVALS of a highly interesting character have. while there is a spot i Canada requiring the labors of
been progrcssing during lthe past w'inter and present a temperance lecturer.
spring, under the labors of the Rev. John Clemie,~ In pursuanco of the above sciteme, and by the ap.
Congregational Minister, Bowvnianville. The work pointinent of a joint commitîc of the Sons and League,
commence under a sermon delivered by hirri at Rosetta, F. W. Keiiog, Esq., lectures during lthe prcsent month,
in tho towîtiship of Lanark. Front thence, it sprca& in Toronto, on te Ist, 2d, and 3d; in Hamilton, nn the
ltrouigi te township int Darling aid Rambay, whiere,'4th and 5tit ; in St. Catherine.s, on the 8th ;in Niagara,
mndcr lte crangelical co-operation of the Bey. John on the 9th; in Dutîdag, on the 101h; in raris. on the

McMýorin, of lthe Scotch Church, and lthe Rev. James' 111th ;in Blrantford, ait the 12tlh ; in Woodstock, on the
Smith, of lte Frec Chiurcit, the fruits of lthe Revival 131h; inLondoit, on the 151h; in Chathamt, on the 16th;
have been of tc most cheering character. Similar in London, on the 17th ; in Ingersol, on lthe 18th; in
resuits have likewise attended the more recent labors Gaît on the 19tit; in Guelpht, on the 201h ; in George-
of tle Rey. Mr. Mentie, in Brockvilie. town, on te 22d. ; in B3rampton, ott the 23d. - and. i

ErCLESIASTic.-Tlhe Synod of the Scotch Presbyte-, Picton, daring lthe Session of _e Grand Division, on
rian Clîtrch in Canada, ineets in the cty of xihigitgîI, the 25th. In each place visited, M1r. Neliog is author-
on lte second Wednesday in July, 1854. 1iz<ç1 and instructed by the committee, to solicit and,

The Synod of the Fiee Chuicli ineets in Toronto on receive contributions 10 lthe ftindi of lthe organizalion.
lte second Wednesday in June, 1854; and tit of the F O H E T
United Presityterian Citurcit, ia lte City of Hlamilton, F R O M T HIV E W. Ev .
on Tuesday, the Gti of June, 1854. Ehsas Vc <.v

The generaI Conference of lthe Weslyan )2ethodist Endeavouring to kecp the unily of the spirit in the
Chturcît,~~~~~~~~~~ incsl el~leo u as ensa bond of peace,l' is the duty of God's cdiîdren ; ana il

Jurine, c in54 T e1ileohe Mclidstse Con ein eels '1 1the will of God %vere obeyed, lucre would be the
lite, same d he la llamiut Te ContrQn eet of , present 7nanifestalion of that which is actually trite.

th istm a Eicopa Chucit, Te Cii flo kuwn o that il Te being xnany, are one 'body in Christ, and
litoitEicplCucmesi (not known). TuIo iePiiieMone every one members one of anoîher," is a truth, which.
dui(nt n ) thet oaf teek iA Primiti e BrMplio me ~ we siould exhîbît Io lthe world in the power of tho

durig te lst wek n Arilat ramton.spiit,(and not in any mere fleshy union), loving God
The Annual M1eeting of tho Congregattonal Union wt ea u i loltIi eoti fhts ia

convenes ini Toronto on the second Wcdnesday iii June,lie ord igtbeonraed1saecIoths
1854. tewrdmgtb osrie osy e o hs

Tite Canada Christian Conièrence mecets at Orino, Chrisianç love onte anoîher.

on lthe second Friday in June, 1854. et Whosoever believcîth that Jesus is lthe Christ is
TheAnnal leeingof he.Bibe CrisianChucliborn of God.1 Il He tîtat believetit on lthe Son *hath,

Thnene nnal Bometi o thibe Crstian Churc in everiasting life."1 The iveakest believer in Jesus inay
convene a1854.vhe o h frtWdnsn say, 1 have everlasting life; I amn born of God, and

Thne Ca854. Cl'eBpitCneto et becadie an object of his eternal, unehangeabie love;.

The Cnd Clos n pts Convntio 1n854. andi by is grace, I arn a rnember of the body of Chtrist,
Drumondjhlein une,185. lthe Churci, for -which hoe gave Himseif, that hie niglit

D:3- The Cierks of the several Synods, Conferences, sanctify and cleanse il %vith te 'washing of water byl
Annual Meetings> and Unions, will confer a favor by the word; that hoe night prescrnt it to llimseif, a g1ori-
sending cach a copy ofîthe minutes of lte proceedings of lous Clîurch, flot having spot or wvuinkie, or ar.y suchi
their respective bodies to the Gospel flIribunc, as soon as thing,; but, lthat it sitould bo lioly and Nvithout b1ernizh.ý
printed. Wbile itere, the Churcit must turn le. the word of God'

IIuDiANE4-Efforts are now being made Io secure a alone, as shedding liglit on the path in which God
suitable building for te accommodation o! lte Toronto would haNe bis children te walk, while ini a strange,
IliIagdalene .Asyluxn. Jcountry, xvaiting for Ihat biessed hope and the glorious1

E D'C ATIO<AhL. -The approaching Session of lte Pro-, appearing of our Great Lord afid Saviour, Jesus Christ
vincial Normal Scitool commences on the lSth of the Here the responsibility rests upon -us to keep the'
present raonîh. Il" unity of the spirit in the bond of pence," that wo

TEMIEIiNCE-A.fun of£50 ha juI ben assd 1 igitejo,, reai communion with God's dear childron,

for lthe advocacy of Main Law principles ut Canada ,thiough the Spirit's tearhing and power ; ever humbied
%Vest. 3fm. A. Farewell, of Oshawva, laid lte founda-j before the Lord, because of the îvide-spread sin of~
tion of the scheme, by olferirig £100, on condition that1 schisi, and constanlly awake te. duly, In rcmcrnbcring,
other parties would raise Ille sum to.£300) The Grand medtats>g. and adiing upon lte word, IlEndeavouring
Division of the Sons rcsponded, by pledging £iou; E. '10 keep tite untty of the spirit in the bond of peace."
Witemore, of Toronto, piedged £50; Hoen.YM. Cameron, Lord haste tne day wvien sin shail cease,"
£100; J. H. Perry, WVhitby, £25; W. Matthie, o! And ail te nations dwell in peace;
Brochyjille, £25; IR. Burr, o! Toronto., £25, and others When Jesus on his rightful throne,
smailer arnounls-making up lte sura o! £500, as at Sital reiga o'cr ail, te Lord nione.
first proposed. Thtis fund, it b hoped, -%vill continue le. J. C. B.


